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CRESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wn.

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND
$15 Per Acre 10 Years' Time
Theao lands of Canadian Pacific Railway
produce from 86 to 50 bushels of wheat. 76
to 100 bushels of oats, per acre. All near
railways, towns and schools. Positively
the best wheat land proposition for men
of moderate means. No crop failures.
Bend today for free illustrated literature.
Special rates 1st and 15th of every month.

LAND CO.
GanL Land Agfa. Canadian Pacific R. B.

425-2- 6 Lumbermen's Building
PORTLAND. OR

If yoo miner from Kit. KaUisf Sickness, Spasms or
bats ehil'trso. or fn.iMls tlial io so, niy New Dis
eorsry will ralteia tkrin. and all you are eased to
do is to wad for a Free B 't'l ol

Dr. May's Epilepticide Care.
It has enrad i nnaanils where ereiyiuinr elM

failed. Sent frea with direction". Fipre Prepaid.
Unaranleed by May Medical laboratory, under the
Katlonal Food and Drugs Act, Jim SOlh. 1P08. Onsr-en- ti

Ka, Plea sla AOE snd full addrsaa
DR. W. H. MAY,

oat kotui Sli,i, irc-a- r l'ort C!7.

IN
QUALITY OF INSTRUCTION

THE
HIGH-STANDAR- D SCHOOL
of its kind in the Northwest, we invite
:hb investigation of those who want the
best in practical education. Let us prove
superiority. Call, phone or write. e,

business forms and penwork free.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

. 'The School of Quality"
Tenth and Morrison g Portland, Oregon
A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

)

DR. W. A. WISE
22 tears a Leader in Painless Dent

Work in Portland.

Out-of-To-
wn People

6hould remember that our force is so arranged
that WE CAN DO THEIR ENTIRE CrtOWN.
BRIDGE AND PLATE WORK IN A DAY if
necessary. POSITIVELY PAINLESS EX-
TRACTING FREE when plates or bridges are or-
dered. V'E REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
TEETH ilND ROOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST
PAIN. NO STUDENTS, no uncertainty.

For the Next Fifteen Days
We will give you a good 22k sold or porce-

lain crown for 13.50
Ek bridge teeth 8.50
Molar crown 5,00
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Silver fillings . .go
Good rubber plates 6.00
The best red rubber plates , 7.00
Painless extractions .50
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 15 YEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
(INC.) Third and Washington Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON .

'Then He Hnarsed Her.
The Male Graduate I propose t

girdle the earth.
The Female Graduate Why do you

begin on sucn a Dig thing

Extreme Conservatives.
It Is the habit of some people to

condemn everything they are mentally
Incapable of understanding, and then
Insist upon calling It "conservatism"
Instead of ignorance.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use lor their cbUdrev
auriug the teething period.

A Sad Lack.
Speeder That auto of mine doesn't

go fast enough."
Roaster What' the matter?
Speeder Several victims have com

plained that they knew what struck
them, which means something defeo
tlve. And I am not cruel.

Suicide for a Scorpion.
If a scorpion finds himself licked by

a centipede, which is usually the case,
though both little things put up a
desperate fight, the scorpion commits
suicide. It twists its tail portion and
stings itself in the back of the neck
and drops dead.

To Brea): fn New Shoes.
Alwars shslfa In a '. - - .

cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet
i7; ' ""growing nans ana Dunions. Atll druggists and shoe steres, 2.ric. Dont accent

invBuUtitute. Sample mailedKREE. AddreslAllen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

Of all the boy workers in London,
newsboys are the healthiest, barbers' boyi
the n?o?t ETiheslthy a tribute to tW
open-ai- r life.

With Ills Usnal Tbnmp.
Mrs. Jenner Lee Ondego Did you feel

that earthquake shock this morning?
Mrs. Selldom Holme Very distinctly ;

but I thought jt was my husband getting
out of bed.

Looking; Ahead.
"Old chap, what are you growing

those umbrageous side whiskers for?"
"I'll tell you if you won't say any-

thing about It I know of a big de-
partment store where there's going to
be a vacancy In the floorwalker's Job
In a few weetys, .and I'm going to apply
for 1L" Chicago Tribune.

From the Servants' Table.
Van Antler I think we are sure of

a good dinner ht You know my
new English butler does the entire ca-
tering for the household. Grubb Can
you rely on him to ? Van Antler
Not always, but this evening I request-
ed him to send us up something from
the kitchen table. Puck.

H OWARD E. BFRTON - Awimyer and Chemist,
Leadrille. Colorado. HiMwinin tiriorat i;a!a

Silver, LMd, SI. Gold, BUver, 75c; Gold. 60c; Zino
or Copper, II. MnUinR envelope and full price list
priiioaanpiinnmn. tontroi una i mpirw wore
sUoitad, Beiureaoe: Carbonate National Bauk.

MEN WANTED
50 Tie-make- rs to manufacture
White Cedar Pole Ties, hewn 2--
lace. rive years work for good
men. Plenty of work for all.

A. F. ESTABROOK CO.
BANDON, COOS COUNTY, OREGON

C0FFEE(
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT
233ZBZZZZ- -

CWSSETfiDEVERS
rUKILANU. ORE.

ForCATARRH of the BLADDER,
URINARYDISCHARGESetc.
AT DRUGGISTS.OR TRIAL BOX BYMAIL50c
FROM PLANTEN.83 HENRY ST.BR00KLYN.NY.
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Guaranteed
nodar all

Par Food Laws

PreserTlntr "Dos'li,"
Don't use cold water for lellies!

measure the strained fruit Juice; for
every pint allow one pound of the best
granulated sugar, put It on a platter
In a warm oven to heat and add It to
the boiling water.

Don't put hot preserves In cold
glasses or Jars and not exnect acci
dents; place the glasses or Jars In
scalding water, rinse well and All as
quickly as possible.

Don't allow preserves to stand about
arter they are cold, but put melted
parafflne on and cover with the lids,
wash off every, trace of stickiness and
put in cool, dark place until ready to
do used.

Don't allow preserves to cook over
a hot Are and not expect them to
scorch or burn.

Donlt let them cook without stirring
even when the fire is slow. -

Don't cook preserves on a gas stove
without an asbestos mat.

Don't use a steel knife to pare fruit
with; use a silver knife.

loss for Removlnar Snots.
Chip three-fourth- s of a bar of good

laundry soap Into one or two gallons
of water; let stand over nieht till dis--

solved. Then add three ounces of white
sugar, two ounces of honey and one
and one-ha- lf ounces of turpentine and
boll together till it drops off the end
of a spoon. Remove from fire and let
cool. Then cut Into bars. This la an
excellent soap for cleanlne men's cloth
ing and washing all woolen and cottoq
fabrics, as It restores the colors.

Ice.
Put two cups of granulated sugai

and one quart of water on to boll, add
two cloves, a tiny bit of mace and the
shaved rind of one-hal- f a lemon. Boll
ten minutes and turn it over one quart
of fresh raspberries. Add one heaped
tablespoonful of gelatine which has
been soaked in cold water till soft, and
the Juice of two lemons. Strain
through cheesecloth and when cold
turn into the freezer and freeze as
usual.

Italian

RemoTlnar Frnlt Jar Covers).
Fruit Jar covers may be removea

from the Jar by filling a small pan
half full of hot water, inverting the
Jar in it, and letting it stand a few
minutes. The cover can then be easily
removed and Is as good as new. By
the old method of inserting a knife
under the rubber, the cover is often
bent, and will cause the loss of fruit
if it is used again. Success.

Dutch Onton Pie.
Slice six onions, fry in butter to

delicate brown, add one-ha- lf cupful of
milk, one-hal- f cupful of cream, one
tablespoonful flour; one well-beate- n

egg; salt to taste. Have ready a baked
pie crust In the usual pie pan and
pour in onion mixture. Return to
oven and bake to good brown. White
of egg may be added to, top.

Chicken Bouillon.
A delicious bouillon results when a

few bones and pieces of veal and beef
are cooked along with the fowl, which
Is placed in the pot entire, to be oven
baked later as a separate dish. The
broth is to be cleared with "white of
egg and served with squares of butter- -

browned toast. Bouillon should be
highly flavored, aromatic and of a
clear amber color.

Ears Btacalt.
One quart flour, three teasDoonfula

or oaKing powder, pinch of salt, one-thir- d

cupful sugar, piece of butter size
of an egg; mix with one cupful of
milk to a soft dough, add two well-beate- n

eggs, mix and roll out and cut
in small biscuits, bake in a quick oven.

Green Currant Pie.
Stew and mash one pint of green

currants until the Bklns of all are
burst, using as little water as possible,
and not have the currants burn; add
sugar enough to make It very sweet
and one soda cracker rolled fine. Bake
between two crusts.

Short 8nteatlon,
A tasty addition to ham sandwiches

is a pickle or two minced with the
cold meat.

A dainty fruit salad is made of whita
cherries, bits of orange and bananas,
served on lettuce, with French dress-
ing.

For a change add to the scrambled
eggs half a dozen mushrooms cut into
bits and cooked in a teaspoonful of
butter with half a green pepper minced
fine.

By salting the water when nonchinir
eggs they are rendered whiter. and
clearer than without this heln. A rr--
tain French cook adds half a table
spoon of vinegar to every two quarts
i water. wnen poacning eggs.
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Beyond Reformation.
Patience She says she married him

to reform him. Patrlce And he says
he was a fool when he married her.
"Well, she says she hasn't reformed
him a bit" Yonkers Statesman.

Don't dope yourself for every little
pain. It only hurts your stomach.
Such pain comes usually from local
inflammation. A little rubbing with
Hamlins Wizard Oil will stop it im-

mediately.

False Alarm,
"Mamma, young Prof. McGoozIe pro-

posed last night "
"Mercy, child! What on earth has

he got to live on!"
'1 wish you wouldn't Interrupt me,

mamma. He proposed that we start In
and read President Eliot's Ave feet of
books." Chicago Tribune.

"I have suffered with piles for thirty-si- x

years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Cascarets for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done 'wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
nun." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tasta Good. 1

Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe,
10c, 25c, 50c Never sold in bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
Cure or your money back. 831
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GASOLINE
ENGINES

are especially adapted to pumping duty
and in fact any duty that requires a
strong, reliable power. They are econom-
ical, simple and easily understood. It Is

an engine which anyone, no matter how
little he knows about such engines, can
operate as successfully as an expert. In
short, it Is an ideal engine for any kind of
work. Send for STOVER Engine

Full Line of
Implements
and

Vehicles
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STOVER
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For Infanta and Children.

The. Kind You Have

Always

Bears, the
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Thirty Years
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DAISY FLY KILLER
placet)

frrfl HndkllliHllll
..I..U.1 ..

mental, oot.Tv
U'nt, rbenp. Laat1

ffrntsMlBL. UaUis'j of metnl. cannot
spill or tip over.
Will DO BOII O
Injure anyUiinf..
fluai-an- am! fkk

Uve. Of all dealer or tent prepaid 30 ceuu.
HAROLD SOWERS, 160 DeKalb Ave.. Brooklyn, HT,

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
properties Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
la Kivinir the world the
benefit his services.

No Mercury, Poison
Sq or Drugs Used. No

Operations or CuUinr
Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lnnr.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and ail Frivata
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SUR CANCER CURE
Just received from Pckin, China safe, sure
and reliable. U.. failing in Its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps,

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
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LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES

The best and most loKicnl method of furnishi-
ng- water yet devised. Th tank is placed in
the basement or in the (round near the houss
and keeps the water cool in summer and proof
asralnnt freezing in winter, it never leaks.
It is Impossible for impurity to set into it. It
outlasts the building in which it is installed.
It costs a little more to begin with, but there
Is no second cost We have a catalogue which
illustrates and describes the Leader system.
Ask us for It
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PORTLAND, OR.

SPOKANE, WN.

BOISE, IDAHO.
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